
usluee Neffl end .emmeat. failure on accounit of want of practîcal the'point of the bowl wvas coitupletel,,
R. &T. ISSTTdeaersin ardareknowleclge of tihe business, andi selling wo<ui away. The spooîi was uîîusua,ýR. T.BISETT deles i lird ar tgoýods ti irresponsible parties on crcdit* -white andi silver-like in appearance, an~andi tins, have sold out their HeIiSàI1j His stock was solti by a tio"-ast-weck. fully justified the nianufactuirers' gtiara:.business. _,rtetatte retebs usitt

W. CORIICTT & Co., dealers in stoves~ -srLc, wholesale and retail jewcîer, teln that e the ath beta sub:stt no
and tins, Kingston, have calleti a meceting ýToronto, lias been ofiering his entîre use.
of their creditors. stock of jewelry and plated ware

auction at Wakefield & Co.'s for the past 4DELMOGATION TO OTTAWA.-ThIe im1PýMr. H. A. FiKLI), the well known andi îonth. It is said that lie intends retir- ters of electro.plated ware ini Toront
rftpected hardware merchant of Brock- 1ing front the Canadian trade andi coin. have bcen dissatisfied for sonic tinte lit
ville, Ont., is dead. Jmencing business in New York. with the way in which the Customs De

G. R. HANîSAII, hardware dealer, of Tewl nw in fJNsBtspartuient have levieti their duties u
Sheiburne, who calleti a mieeting of his Th we , Pnorn Perry of v admitBo. these goods, andi on Monda), last depuît

creditorshî ieles Portst liars havee admit-.gcee Mr. W. K. McNaughit anu MNi. Geocrdior i .ugs, ia snc benated Mr. George Abbs as a partner into Chillas, of this City, to proceed to Ottatacheti. their business. The firin will 110w le and lay before the Ministers of Financ
bli. C. POTTS, hardware and tins, Pal. carrieti on under the style of V. NI. Joues and Customs their views upon the sumerston, hias effecteti a compromise with & Go. ject. These gentlemen, wherî ini Otta -his creditors, at 6o cents on ths dollar. The Government seeni bouid to col. hati a very satisfactory interview wi'

jot'RisDoN, hardware andi titis, lias lect ail the revenue froni dutiable goods Sir Leonard Tllley and the Hon.-McI<
soiidoout his branch store at Dutton. they possibly can, and make hay while zie Bowell, who promiseti to take in

XVe are sorry to liear that Mr. C. XVIL- the sun shines. They have notifieti the consideration the injustice under whi
cox, jeweler, of Markdale, hias been wliolesale trade that Ameracan plated tliey are ai present laboring.'\,
burnt out. warc corning into, Canada wvill be charged ST. THOMAS diaims to have the

HBZaRYMOkA~4 mnufctuers agntextra dut y on any reduction they "aY China Hall of Canada, beirig rçpresent
of Toronto, was killed while crossing the biaife'l40ati e et.fo h in that line by Mir. N. WebK$ Mr. We
raitroati track un tie Esplanade in tiis îauatres it is a young merchant of great energy an
city. He ivas a mentber of the Gomimer.: CUULICAN & PICHETTE, dealers in fancy business abulity, anti has built up a larg
cial Travellers' Association of Canada, gootis, Quebec, failed last year, and their trade by studying the wants of his cu
and higlh.f esteenicd by ail who knew estate passeti into the liantis of an assig. tomners. His store is not surpassed e
him. Inec, who siow makes a final accounting any eit in Canada eîtlier in estent

* ec., ofshewing the proccetis of ail available I vaniety of goods, and is certaiuly a crBRYAN, dualer in tins, eclate ofassets to bce $428.39. Out of this sun are: to St. Thomas.
XVhitby, lias retiioveti lits business toi deductedti Ui expenses connecteti withiNewniarkct. winding up Uic estate, $427.22, leaving'1 CANADIANS IN AUSTRALIA.-XVe rece:

HENR BRWNUicwel kuwîiliad. te gosssun of$54 tobe ivie d by last mail several papers front Ne e:
HENR BRWNtheWei knwn hrd.thegros siniOf $.17to c dvidd 1Zealand and Australia, ail of which cv:ware merchant, uf St. Thomnas, liat lits anîongst creditors whose clainis amouint tanvr lteig noiîi pn

stor brrnei tat wcklosshc.~>. to aout$îuOoo old resident of Torc;nto, Mr. Donald
The writ of attachnient issued against, A. S. MuRY &' Go., jewelers, London,, Manson. Mr. Manson wva! formeti

S. WI LLCOC K, whalesale jewelci, f To-, offer a splendid gold îvatch, valued at known to the hardware and jewelry ira~
ronto, lias bieei set aside. $30, tO the best scholar in Middlesex, to o aaaa rvle-o h imo

I r our business notes uf hast niontli the be comipeteti for at the Nortliern Fair W'ihkcs, of Toronto, but hast %)ear %ras e:
nanie of the firn (,I P. \V. ELî.IS & Go.' Examination. gaged by the celebrateti Waltham %V'at
was by somne miistake printed P. \V. Eflis An cucouraging yield of golti is report- 1Comipany as their foreign traveher, ar
& Bre.- is now representing then at the Sydr.ed froni the Rose Gompany's mine ait 1Exposition, Mr. Manson is a gentie-urJOSEP.H RUBINsoN, grocer, Wvodstock, Montagne, N.S. A brick of golti is'of great business capacity, and his ge dhas liad du writ of-attachmieit, serveti tipun, shce'vn, wvei',hing over 397 ounces, vatueti tlmnybaigla io o iialr
hini. He wvent into the jewelry trade at about $7.600. It is said to bie the of frientis wlierever lielias been cal11abiout three years agii addition to his prodîîct of the wvork of fourteen men for' by business. His many frientis in th'reguhlar buisiness, butt r.it being a prac- a nionth. The first crushing froni the conrwilbpeadt ïa ftical miaii, it docs not seeiii to have been leati yielded two anti one-haîf ounces to 1, scutyivl iepeseit lcroa success. the ton. the second five ounces, and thei

j osEmiî Ni:vLAux & 13Ru., \Vindsor, tlîird (the present) seven otinces. Thîis PRESENTATION. - On Tliursday la.
hardwv.reinercliants, hiae dissol%-ed part- coinpany lias iii tliree mionths produceti Mlr. J. MI. XVitlrow, the cnergetic Pr~

nerlîî.Juephretrig fonitlî buins 86 ounces of golti, wortli upwartis of i dent of the Toronto Industrial Exl
TJîe business wvill lie carrieti ou as lîcre- ~ ,oanti the cost of production is tion, was presenteti by the exhibi
tofore b:3 the remaiîiung brother. given at about $2,000. Iwith a very liautsome service of pl;'

(tea set anti tray) in recognition of-TuEi Giissox lAnýuFAcTL'aiNG Co.,- Althougli we liear a great deal about t very valuable services in connection >'o! Mitchell, Ont., mnifacturers J, safes, th.e prospenity of St. Johin's, New Brunls.'thc hate Exhibition. The service xetc., have contc to grief anti their effercts ivicle, they seem to have business troublest' froni the factory of the celebrateti - G'solti at auction. Very iigly ruiiiors a*rt there as elsewliere. F. L. Lewin, liard., lin Silver Company," anti ias import
in circulationi in the village regarding the ware merchaut, lias given a bill of sale specially, for the occasion by Mess-actin (! buîie oi the proinent stok- ,on lts stock for $ 1,700. Seea t ier niîmenman, àlcNaiglit & Co., '4 t
holders. A searcliiig in% cstigatiuli uuglit transactions of a similar kind inl other, City.
to bc mia 4c jnt.. -tLu naî.ag1.1et,t , f tiie branches of business are reported froîn -v,

concern, wluichsixd1x7Ca!Lîîd the samne quarter. ai
sonie~~- Piied.1 risoner ait the bar," saidsom di-:dnd.THE QUESTION 0F SPOONS.-WXe were .Judge, 4«is there auy thing you w'îsh

XV'1 Ml % 1rî',t ' i '' c abc iaiet', slîexvu the other day a sampte oftIc rinw say before sentence us passeti upon vou rof Torc.ntt., lias faîledtu thc tune ofabotit "-Sheffelti Sterling" table spoon that lad 'The prisonter looketi towardti hé d t
$4,oo\ý He conimerncud busine_ýs soute been ini use in a Toronto kitcheri for over! anti remarkcti thaï: le wvould hike teiyears ag-o w'ith a casht capital -f uearly six tuonths, anti hati evidcntly been suli- " 1gooti evening," if it was agreable$Ia.but lias succeedeti in imaking a, jectedtri the roughest kind of usage, as 1 the company.


